
iIBEVILLE-GREENWOOD MUTUALINSURANCE ASSOCIATION.
Organized 1892.

PItOPElTY INSURED $2,500,000.
WRITE OR 'CALL on the under-signed for any Information yu maydesire about our plan of insuiance.
We insure your property against de-

struction by
Fire, Windstorm or Lightning.

And do so cheaper than any insurance
company in existesce.
Remember we are prepared to proveto you that ours is the safest andcheapest plan of insurance known.Our associaticn is now licensed towrite insurance in the counties of Ab-beville, Greenwood, McCormick, Lau-

rens and Edgefield.
The officers are:

GEN. J. FRAbER LYON, President,
Columbia, S. C.J. R. BLAI{E, Gen. Agt., Secy. & Treas.

Greenwood, S. C.
DIRECTORS:

A. 0. Grast.........Mt. Carmel, S. C.J. M. Gambrell, ....Abbeville, S. C.Jno. 11. Childs, ..B...radley, S. C.A. W. Youngblood .. .. iHodges, S. C'.S. P. Morrah, .. .. ..VIillIngon, 8. C.L. N. Chambeilain, ..McCormlek. S. C.
R. H1. Nicholson .. .S. gOelelg, 8. C.
F. L. Timmerman, Pleas'anut Lan'.(, S. C.
J. C. Martinl..l......Pincetn, S. C.
\V. If. Wharton,......Waterlto. 8. C.

J1. It. 11 % k1J, G4en1. A.h:
Greenwood, S. V.

Simpsonl, Cooper e Hn [h

Attorneys at Law.
Witi Practk-p in all Stafe 'our?,

Pronpt Attention fiien All Iliisltiw.'

N. B. DIAL A. C. TODD

DIAL & TODD

Enterprise Bank Uildla~.,
Laurens,19 S. C.

PRACTICE IN ALIL COl'ITS
Wfoney to Loan on Heal Estate-4Lon

Time.

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt attention given to all business
Koney to loan ov Real Estate

Ofce Phone ' Residence Phone 95
OfD , .-.mons Building

0. t. Featherstone W. B. Knight
FEATHERST'rONE & KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Busin ss Intrusted to Our Cart
Will laiuie Prompt and Careful Atten.

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank

(Mr. Featherstone will spend Wednes-
day of each week in Laurens.)

C. W. McCRAVY
Public Salesman

and
Licensed Auctioneer

Rates on Day and Job Work Furnished
on Demand-

Leave call with J. W. Thompson.

J.E SUMMER and
IJ.C. HEMPHILL
I ..ARCHITECTS..
GreenoodSouth Carolina

J. ROY CRAWFORD
SURVEYOR

Plats, Tracings, Ilue Prints, Etc.
Telephone 2601 Cinuton, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolinia
Office in Peoples Bank Building.

B. R. TODD
Engineering ania I.ontsactina4
Laud Surveys a Sneelailty

..erete Work Skillfull- d'cc or h.
spected.

f 'awing~'s and estimates of ,l lEtre-

W. M. NASH,
SURVEYOR,

Terracing, Leveling, Drainaige.
Notary Public.

CRAY COURT :::S. C.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embahner
Calls answveredi any hour day or night.

DR. W. F. FLOWERS
VETERINARY SUEGEON

Graduate 'with 1B Years Experience
Dentist and Surgical Work

Offie:
Posey's Drg Utore.

n"(-IBKFA MOTHER
Eoall- in Our Vinol
il'' I --"i ra:tfered1 from a

t'a'Id tetrrile head-
all over, totally

,A c la. v.-ork despito miy
1"'l 'l and

'

4I w r ud eit in two neek
:.'-'w anprovement, and

r. Vinol, cur ion-secretiI.tIae, to r rengthen and buil uapweak, run -e" n, overworked mothers.
'll"'nt' Chihl'iren 0ad feelelo old 1awonh.
THE LAURENS DRUG CO., LAURENSAlso at the leading drug store in allSouth .Carolina towns.

GAFFNEY MEN VISIT
LAUtENS COUNTY FARM

Correspondent of the Gaffney Ledger
Accompanies Party of Cherokee Cit.
izens to W. P. Harris' Home.
The following account of a visit of

Gaffney citizens to tihe homb of Mr. \V.
. larais, in the upper part of this.

coltity, will be read with Interest:
Oi Wednesday of last week a nutm-

ber of getlime interested inl the
diversif ienion of Crops inl tlis see-
tion took a trip to Owings, Laurens
(out nay, to set' for Iliteiselves wtat
he enterisinig Iart'is' of that neigh-
horahoo. were doinlg wih) ite Irish
potato. The party consited of Sier-
iff W. W. Thomas, D)r. larievy .effries,
0. It. \\ood, !.:o .\J\ri i .llm Ser-
vcv. WVill Turner. \%*Ill -tolis.oll olmlise.amid a repre'sentatilve of The
l. 'dgera.

''lhe p'lal:y reealed W. IP. hlarris'
lbo:t I:: --jist as the farma ha ls
:"'re "hookla g 111)ip" to go to the field.
ar.Iaris, anawitistandinag the ;a(t

that le wais not expecting tile party,
1aVt Iatmost cordial rece ption, and
afte',r giving direcions to the work-

n, took ll.; inl charge anl proteedeI
to Show uls' somethIing.

IlIe first took its 1ap oal in elevaIion
wie'r' wst., locted one of his wind
mii ills and1i 1)1umpsi--he has two of
t e ontil.inand showed htow%, willi-
olit labor, le suilaited water toljhisbart'n yard stock. Then away we
went to the barn with its model ar-
ranigeient for keeping tile stock sp-
araled so as to eliminate tile danger!
of injuring one another and yet every
head was fed from the same trough.
Even tehl watering trough was an in-
novation, being supplied with a float,
which automatically let on and shut
off the flow of water to meet the nee-
essary requirements.
The next place visited was the

dwelling, a large two-story building,
which i9 built of stoen and concrete,
witlh wide inviting verandas, it is
a modern dwelling in every respect
being with running water throughout
and evpr'y conveniece.
And the place we went to see-the

potato house-is a part of the dwell-
ing, being an ell. We afterwards
learned, however, that it was by no
means necessary that the la(ta'to
house should be a part of the dwell-
Ing, bit that in this instance it sim-
Illy happened to be so. In this potato
house we saw piled up on bulks of
about three hundared bushels of lao-
tatoes in a iperfect state of preser'va-
tion. These were of the Lookout
Mountain variety and had been growvn
In the fall,
Next we visited the warehouse, the

cattle barni, the pig sty, and a clover
field, where lpotatoes had been grown
last fall.

Tihien the party, accomiipanied by
Mr., I harris, got into automobiles, andh
took a Iripa of a few miles down the
roadi silmplly to get a v'iew of the
fartms in that section of Lauirens
Countty. Retaurnitig to Mr. Illarris'* we
wentt to a fliye aucre hlotatCo flaid of one
or his sotis whtere thle labiorers were
gathini'g Itotatoes. This feli hand
biieen plan~ted last tail atnd thle ilotatoes
alilowed to stay in the gr'otund all wini-
t'r. 'ThtCexIremte eald w~ea ther hand
frown~i somite 0f thae ipiotao': that we're
neCarI tiht toll of IIA gr'oundh, lint our
gtt idi inf!ormedao uRs that the loss fi omti
lihis Cautise. wa s slIght.
Re-cembi 'lang thc harty droi(ve IC)

"'tiver SidIC''arm"t', wihichel is ow~'nedl
by)3 i alother (af .'t a'. i is' son~s. 'Therto
we found a baola lhutse, buiil Itao'
luttaiher that wuas atnswer'ing till the
1purpose. af thIle ehlera hi arris' ine
anal coneie1 laotatio houisi. In thtis
hiouse', sttred ini Ithe satme mi'annera as

the other, we saw about-three hundred
bushels of potatoes.

'ihe Messrs Harris are practical
men. About twelve years ago they
cominenced to plant potatoes and they
now plant about ten acres each a
year, realizing more for them than
any other crop. But they are farmers
who diversify. They plant cotton, corn,
wheat, oats, rye, clover, potatoes, and
other crops, as well as raise cattle
and hogs. They also raise their own
mules. And one fine trait about these
gentlemen is that they are not clan-
nish, but they like to entertain the
stranger within their gates, and they
do it. handsomely.
Proper Food for Weak Stonmaehs.
The proper food for one man may be

all wrong for another. Every one
and occupation. Those who have weak
stomachs need to be esepecially care-
ful and should eat slowly and masti-
cate their food thoroughly. It is also
important that they keel) their bow-
els regular. When they become con-
stipated or when they feel dull and
stupid after eating, they should take
Chamberalin's Tablets to strengthen
the stomach andl move the bowels.
They are easy to take and Ic:tnant in
cffect.

A S.ASSI NS' L , T
TO KilL GONZ.ALS

lionllis';(1 etred InI ('tiban Palace wias
I1jed There to hill Pre--:ident 31-n..

().1 1 111ti the Amoerican 31|niiisIter.
Illval:, \lay 10.--- V.U;a S asCCr-

1 ,)d fon;,htl that inl the. attemipt ho
ISaSsinatte l'resid nt .\enoval %Ias t

n1ight byv Iu-anls of a bomb1 expNo.ionl
the cons;pi ra tors. ha.d Inl contemlpl.-
ifon the de~lih of \\illiam Gonzale,
0,. Ilnited 'Slate'; mlinister. to unha.
Xho 1'.1 it ime lave with the pre-i.
d Im alt t 1i 11'

Tefollowinig official reportI of thl(
10-80 ': Imade public a. tile 1.a1lac"
I'M itiigti:

"Ill %vw W" the c i ia te
:Cabbt the lift , of tile chief Imagistrate
and Ohat of timl inister. of (the lnited
Statet wiih was to have been car--
ried 0t1 last night, tile govern tment fili-

il!.4 its tlnty in making the following
dtelia:-:lt ion regarlding tie fachs of the

"Th anoriit ies IIow Ir'fteelly for
soe111d aya that the sinister plan in all
its detailIs even fhe conslrnetion of
the bonimb which wits to he placed inl
tile pialace inmediately below tile
apartiment of tile president. It was
known that last night had been tixed
for the execution of the crime and
presence in the palace with the presi-
that advantage was to be taken of the
(lent of the minister of the United
States.
"rhe athiorities followed every

step) of file criminals. Last night a Ier-

In the heated sea

a cooling and r

D

gri-

RiSOE

son in the confidence of the govern-
itent who had skillfully introduced
himself among those charged with th
carrying out of the plot made deliv-

cry to aide de caimip or the president
Liut. Colonel Sanguily, a bomb weigh-
ing 13 pounds, which was charged
with explosives and provided with a
fuse. Shortly afterward the bomb
was examined by the chief executive
and then was sent to the national
armory where It was rendered har m-
less.

DUNCAN HEADY TO
ACCOMPANY TEDDY

Perennial Candidate for Governor
Volunteers to Fight Germans With
Roosevelt.

Columbia, May ll.-.lohn T. Dun-
can, Columbia attorney, known
throughout South Carolina as a form-
er candidate for governor, may go to
France In the division that Roosevelt
has otTered to raise. if congress al-
low, him that authority. Mr. Duncan
has writtei to .\r. Ioosevelt offering
hi- service, and14 has beeI informed
is letter l is beent place Onl file for

rt'fr'lence when i t ohewer to raise a
regimkienit is u.raitted l the Colonel.

.\r. Hiluncanl'.; patr0iotim is tor
ogl:!Zk1: aroulstl unow, as it ...as whent

11l ip were ordered 14o .\-ioxo.
.\ Itht time Ihe offeredc I h i serl ites

lo overn \t l.ing. lnc ilthe de-
hst o tilar upon, (;'ranyby

Mrl~ti~ . t a .- at-ii
l (1( l' ited oteli!it yS .\ t l~. Iun n w iat-

I')ate to enlist in !hle navy bu ]it WNE-

" write t:,) ofie. I.y. services-.
" .. o P) irance with yot :n

any tp:it . t h ilv ol P1(.h t t ei
'itt ~ ~ ~ ~ ! in l' e . 'i a pt 110,a;

o r 'hlen :ou lir t -.pokt oIl going,
hm did iot,it' il yeterda* v 1 ti

you hliulta I ho ;U e . t Itt e el ~nd

"Iftinl commi111vtte the hosecwIl
Iou at thet the diviion nt, i e

ha in" te thyCaroliln 's to a.
\ou fatrly en .v.t a u hs

Iml cance id ra rcn br neo o-o atoot Inesbe

t:e Ih legamion in sle adt hometom
ond the st at 1id no mt. d\Vlelhu-
;or iht v livw me or nlot, they will lei!
you hat I an lp my hlead level and
pIowder* dry anld may he of service to
youl at thle front.
"You will pardon me for what I now

efshs mfitness to serve.
"Youi formerly went west for Rough

Riders.C
"I can side a buckiug broneho or

go It afoot if needs be.
"I am a college gradu~ate, reared

on thie farm, trained not to drive but
o lead in any and all work, stand 6

-Don, everyone craves
efreshing beverage.

bottle . Absolutely lust and gen

foot 2 inches, weigl 170 pounds, and ]
lit as a fiddle. Am now at law, have
varied Jinterests, klnow human nature
and am kinown throughout South
Car'olina as the standing candidate
for governor with the largest political
g'tveval'Clr filled with servants of the
system.
"Deign to permit thI'e South to ai1d

you itl handing your 'big stick' oin the
atiocrats of Germany.
"Though far apart heretofore In

Icpace, may we not get. together in ajust war to promote world democracyami rejoice together in the iace to
comne, be that peace here or hereaf-
ter?
"Command ine to coie and if youIwill, to bring with me South Carolina's

quota, for I shall feel humiliated if
Soutith Carolina is refused 'lier place
in the sun.'

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZOOINTMENT falils to care any case of Itching,Blind. lleedling orProt ruding MlIes in 6tc l4dony.The first application giveslse and Reat. 50c.

12 to 15% E

11, S
;

i oNI coo-

7-"HEN you buy ycur t
test. Le: us weig

.cmcpa..sn with
c-r-rC Size.

you 1w!l find th,
15% heavier tha,
exact percentage
size of the tires

This extra weight represer
which means extra service

W. P. H
Laurei
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asstraWfI

8arlitary
n1 proof.
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bEACE CONFERIENCE
C.ALLED BY 1I1;SSFt

soliersatd Wo. kittn ('oncil Want
o!cim of mrrig Nattions and

Netut atsk. ('11f11 SoCilist ('onfer.

l'ctrograd, .lay 10 --An appeal to
lie pCopiles of the world concerning
he calling of, a1 peace colference iI a
teutral eountry will hm published at
mce by the Council of Soldiers and
Vorkmen ;elegates, according to a
esoliution adopted at a mneeting yes-
erday of the executive colmnittee of
he council. he committee also re-
olved to send a delegation to estab-
ish relations with the Socialist dele-
,ations at Stockholm and to send dele-
rates to neutral and allied countries
o further the peace movement.

It was ,esolved to call a conference
4 the Seeialist Internationale and to
nvile to the conference representa-
ives of all plarties agreeing withlihe
ouncil's appeal.

ELINtraVWeight

Extra-Added
Non-Skid Tread

2 Breaker-
Strips Hero

ie:t tire- make this simple
h a Michelin Universal
:y..other non-skid of the

Michelin 12 to
the average, the
epending on the
tsed in the test.

Its extra rubber and fabric,

UDGENS
IS, S. C.

y Ugsle.. s.
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